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Evolution in action 
MINIREVIEW 
The @ barrel enzyme phosphotriesterase from soil bacteria appears to have 
evolved the ability to hydrolyze the insecticide paraoxon at the diffusion 
limit in only a few decades. A newly-identified open reading 
frame from Escherichid co/i may offer a clue to its origins. 
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Table 1. Examples oi alp barrel rnryrnes. 
Enzyme Cofador(s) Substrate Product 
Tr~ose phosphate isomerase 
Tryptophan synthase wsubunlti 
Pvruvate klnase 
u-hmylase 
Mandelatc racemase 
Glycolatc oxidase 
none 
none 
Mg’-, K+ 
Ca’- 
“I$+ 
tMN 
dihydroxyacetone phosphate 
indole-3.glycerol phosphate 
ATP + pyruvate 
amylose 
(5).mandelate 
glycolate + Oz 
u-glyceraldehvde Sphosphate 
mdole + 3~phosphoglyceraldehyde 
.ADP + phosphoenolpyrwate 
glucose + andose 
iRtmandelate 
glyoxylate + H&I? 
WIN, fiawn mononucleotide. 
actwq, and chermcal modification eaperimentc prowde 
evidence that a His residue functions at the active site as a 
general base [14]. Together thee data support a catalytic 
mechanism for PTE that mvolvrs zinc-arsicted polarva- 
tion of the whstrate P-0 bond with His-promoted 
nucleophilic attack of water (Fig. 3). 
PTE is remarkably eficient in hydrolyzmg the msrrnride 
paraoxon. I‘he kcar and k,,,/K, values for the PTE- 
catalyzed hydrolysis of paraoxon are 10” SC’ and 4 s  10’ 
M-‘SC respectively, and the rate enhancement brought 
about by the cnzymc approaches lOI2 1’1, IO]. The high 
kCl,/K, value for PTE-catalyzed paraoxon hydrolysis is 
near the bimolecular rate constant for diffWon-con- 
trolled encounter of the enrymc and substrate (10’ 10q 
.M-‘\-‘) [lj]. Moreover, Brancted correlanons and experi- 
mcnts showmg rate dependence on solvent viscosity 
support the ronclusion that the physical procc~ of diffu- 
sion rather than the chemical prows’ of bond cleavage is 
rate-limiting in P’I’E-catalyred paraoxon hydrolytir [lh]. 
Alhery and Knowles [17-191 have proposed, f;urn analy- 
sis of TIM, that an enzyme \A,luch pcrformE catalyqir at 
the limit of diffusion control has reached its endpoint in 
cvolutlonq optnnizatlon because mutation and 
selection can no longer be used to incrcasc the rate of 
catalysis. Ferrht [20] has suggotcd that both a maslmlzed 
Fig. 2. Substrates for phosphotriesterase. Paraoxon and 
parathion are used as insecticides, and sornan and Farin arc 
chemical warfare agents. Thew compounda are all extremely 
toxic to higher organisms, acting Iprimarily through inactivation 
of acetylcholinesterase. 
kilt/K, dnd a K, gl-eater than the phyCologica1 sub- 
strate concentration should be used as criteria to Judge 
whether an cnqrnc has cvolv~d to a ma~m~~z~d rate of 
catalycls. On thic basiq, Fersht concludec that both TIM 
and carbonic anhydrase are perfectly evolved for the 
maxunizatwn of rat?. It 1s b&wed that catalytically ldcal 
rnzymes like TIM and carbonic anhydrare arhievrd this 
status by operating on a single defined substrate molecule 
over millions of years of mutation and selection [18].The 
I’TE cnrymc from so11 bactcna tbu, ch&ngcs our 
assumptions about the tempo of molecular evolution. 
The synthesis ofphocphotriester insecticides (including 
paraoson) was first report4 m  1950 [21] and the gent 
cncodmg P1E was first ldentificd in 1989 [7,X]. This 
Fig. 3. Proposed catalytic mechamsm of phosphotriesterasr. The 
P-O bond of the substrate (shown here as paraoxon, we Fig. li is 
polarized by one of the zinc atoms in the active site of the 
enzyme, allowmg nucleophillc attack hy a water mnlcculc. 
assisted by the proximity of a Hi\ rGduP. 
(b) I/ 
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colored red and the connecting a-hellces 
r green. The v&e circle shows the 
region of the proreIn in which the active 
site IS thought to reside. (b) Details of the 
presumptive active 51te !231. 
Phosphotriesterase is an aifl barrel enzyme 
A recpnt report 1231 on the crytal structure of PTE 
shows thar this enzyme shares a second feature withTIM 
,,I that It belong, to the cc@ barrel ,tructural fianuly. The 
2.1 A rw~lutlon 5tructLIre 1< of the apoenzyn” form of 
I’TE, which does not contam the binuclear metal co- 
factor. l’hc I”l’E strucwrc IS a distorted CL/~ barrel with 
eight parallrl p-rtrandc ronnccted by nmr n-h&c\ @g. 
4). In addition, there are two strands of antipat-allrl 
a-ihcet at the anuno~terminus of the enzyme.The wuc- 
turr also rcw.~l\ cstenrlvr hydrophobic and electrostatic 
interactions between turface loqx of neighboring rnolr- 
cuIc\ m the crystalline lattice, suggesting that the eqme 
functiolx I,, solutmn as .I duner. Subsequent ultrasen- 
tr&gadon studies have demonwatrd that thlr 15 the cxc. 
Although Thor PTE strucrurr 1~ for the apwnzyme, f&c-- 
tmnal qtudles and rtructural correlations to other cc/b 
barrel enqmcc cm bc urcd to define the probable IOC‘I+ 
tion of the PTE actwe sxe. Str-dmrted rnutagcneus haq 
4lown that of’ rhe revrn His residues in PTE, SIX are 
either dlrrctly Involved 1,) the catalytic mechanism or 
uwi to ligat; the zinc ion5 [24]. There tix Hit rcs~duc\ 
(HiT35, 57, 201,230, Xl, and 257) reside in a clustu at 
the carboxy-terminal portmn of the P-barrel where the 
L 
Fig. 5. Alignment of the phosphotricsterase homology prnte~n 
IPHP) wtth PI t. Residues that form p-strands in PTE are Kgtl- 
hghted in red, and those that form n-hcliccs in PTE are shown in 
grwn. Conserved presumptive active site reslducs arc boxed. 
Non-ronwrved active site rea~dues are marked with arrow. 
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the holornzyme will pt-wide a cleaw- understanding of 
the PTE active rice structure and catalytic mechanism. 
The genetic origins of phosphotriesterasr 
Because PTE iy a member of the a@ bag-rel family, and 
becaure of PTE’s apparently rapid evolution to near 
catalytic pcrfcctwn, It wwld be mteremng to identify 
the cubhmily of barterul U/g barrel rnzymrs from 
which PTE originated. At the time that rhe crystal 
structure of PTE was published. no proteins with similar 
EC~UCIKCS had been &n&cd fi-om homology searches 
of the trquence data hacr 1231 In Drc-rmbrr 199-1. 
however. the sequence of the E. c& chromosomal 
region from 67.4 to 76.0 minutes \vas utered in the 
data baw [ECOUW67, G. I’lunkett, C&bank] as part of 
the E. I-& Genome Project (dwertrd by F ~latrrwr). We 
have found that the translated sequence of an open 
reading frame (ORF) in ttus genomic segment is signifi- 
cantly homologous 1” the nmm” Kid ,cqucncc of I’ I’E, 
wth 28 ‘V/o identity and MI %S rimilarlt); over- wrtually the 
entire sequence ofrhe E. to11 ORE Structurally-charac- 
terized clip enzyme\ with tlus level of wquence Identity 
h.ive been shown to possess hqhly wmlar three-dmw- 
sional wuctul-e$ [1.1.25]. It therefore seems plausible 
that this protein, which we call phosphotriesterase 
homology protun (I’Hl’j 1s part of the farmly from 
w&h PTE must have rvolved. 
An alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of E. 
co/i I’HI’ 1~1th the I’TE amino acid scqucncc 1s shown m  
Fig. 5. InspectIon of the alignment reveals that all of the 
eight P-strands of PTE and the connecting a-hslices 
thar make up the I@ barrel core rtructurc arc contamrd 
v&in the large region of homolng?i. .Analyrir of the 
reciduec that lie near the putative active site of PTE 
qhows that four of the six potentul nm-hgating hl,- 
tidmrs, HisSS, H1c57. Hic201, and H1r2.30 (PTE nun- 
bsring), are conserved between the fwo sequences; the 
other conserved act&c utc rcwlucs are Glu5h, Cl1121 2, 
AqG32, and Asp253. 
Uasccl on the homology of the qurnre ahgnmrnt 111 
Fig. 5, the following conclusmns and predictions can be 
made: 1) PHP has an a/p barrel structure: 2) PHP 1s an 
enzyme; 3) PHP is a metalloenzymr. probably contaimng 
.~n artlvc utc bmuclrar mrul renter; and 4) PHP I\ a 
member of the subfamily of a/p barrel enzymes from 
wtnch PTE diverged. 
Our propowd rclatwll between I’HI’ and PTE raises 
intrquing questions for ftlture mve,tlgatwn mto the 
natural timcrion of PHP in hacterla.Thr gene rncodmg 
I’TE found in I? dirrGrlura is plasm&borne. wherear the 
gent- encoding PHI’ m  E. CJi 1s chromosomal and pre- 
cumably har wme function II, ITS hfe cycle.‘1 hc piiy Ol<F 
is located at abour 74 mmutes on the E. rdi chromowme 
[26j, m  a group of 15 of the newly identified ORF’s 
recldmg brhvrrn I~>G and trpS (I-I$. 6). It 1s the fifth oia 
series of eight ORFc downstream of rr[jS, all of which 
would be transcribed in the same direction as trpS itself. 
Sequencr analy~1\ ruggcsts strong sumlarq between a 
clutter of ORF$ it> thl< region and organophu,phatc 
metabolizing operons (Fig. h).The ammo acid srquencc 
deduced from ORF 298 is homologous to a family- of 
protemb that mcludc~ r~bukmaws 1271. The protein 
encoded by ORF ,304 has homology ro phosphopcnto- 
mutase. while that encoded by ORF 299 ic homologous 
to tranwiptional regulators and is thus a candidate regu- 
laror of 5on1r Fxltativr operon mvolvmg gcnv~ m  thl\ 
cluster. Mutational and transcriptional analyw to definr 
the oprrons of this chromosomal region would be one 
step toward undrrutandmg the phywloglcal rclcvancc of 
PHP. In addition, bmchemical \tudic< aimed at under-- 
standing the strucwre and t‘uncrion of PHP are likely to 
provide additional m~ight mto I’TEi rap~l journey to 
evolutionary prrferrion. 
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